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Broom. Mr. Garrison retires and 'Mr. IlUir was making his usual out with hard fighting and rough j A FAMILY REMEDY
life before rapture. I was'Mr. Cecil liroom will he manager 'journey to Raleigh at theoiieuiug eauirLocaJ

Happenings. of the new firm. The old wojdrn r the legidature. Weuuewlay .released from prisou ou the liilhof rj-ni.-
ni In Ilex In TJiniieandt nl.JL. thebuildinir of this firm, whirb was having been set for the wedding ' May, .Mm, and tM home ou

Good Times Come
and

Good Times Gone.
lyftev Oeo.W. avia.

Homes.
oue of the first built iu Waxhaw, 'day, and the groom ou his twek iu th of June, same year.

coiunieneed hing schMil inis being torn down to make room I lie hospital with his rib broken,
for a brick one. Um Alien, at Mr. Blair's request.

Mr. Harry M. Hievpaa, of MldUarf
Brarh, L. I, Vew York, proprietor of
the Richmond liolel, writaat

"It rItm ma plrarar to toatrfy to th

Tke Subscribers and The Publisher
We have asked a great many of

our reader face to face what they
read first in the paper, what they
like best, or in what ar they

thought the paper might be im-

proved. We tin J that most of them
are timid about expressing an opin-

ion, for they fear they might hurt
our feelings. We don't carry our
feelings exposed; if we did we
woulln't ask questions that were

Since the days w hen Cniou emm
'

Mh. I

ty had but two terms of curt each j f?.r-- 'V ,, B"u , "', . ""r

Jurors for Three Terms of Court.
The following business, transacted

last Tuesday by the commissioners,
was too late for our issue of last
week:

One-tent- h of the bond issue of

f 7,500 to fund indebtedness of the

county was paid and bonds were
burned to ashes.

The following jurors were drawn
for the term beginning Monday,
February 20, 1905:

NftST WEEK.

W. T. Morgan. J. J. King, 8. M.

Glenn, Elijah Simpson, J. B. Staten,
B. L Goodwin, W. II. Norwood,
Sylvester Strewn, C. C. Taylor, W.
Baxter Long. A. F. Tyson. J. T. Price,

I mi 1 1 wiia tat jyear, it has beeu bartl for an ordi married iu the hospital ward.
Mrs. Blair took rooms at the Yar- -

Ir. W. I. Siiopeou has located
in Cheraw, S. C, for the purpose
of practicing mediciue.

Mr. C. J. Braswell, carrier on
route No. 1 from I'uiouville, has
resigned aud Mr. John W. Love,
Jr., has lieeu appoiuted to succeed
biui.

The Journal was mistaken in the
date of the robbery of Mr. Philip
Whitley's store. It was Monday
night after Christmas instead of
Friday night.

nary citieu to keep iu luiudjust
when "court week" comes around.
Paste the following schedule in liorough to wait for her huhaud's

i-- i. :. i i .1.- -

While on a visit to this his na-
tive coujty la the fall of 1903,
Rev. G. W. Belk of Charlotte met
a colored man whose conversation
led him to write the following two
poems:

Oood Times Come at Last
00J.

Bin longin', an' a lookin' fo' to see
dat happy day

....... i... 'ii i,..,. ii. ....... niiiirn, in in i nirr uau inrlikely to get unpleasant answers.
There's nothing better than straight
forward frankness that is, a candid
answer when a candid question is
asked. When expressing opinions

for this year: A term of one week , f'1?""' wf "' P'""c d' j"7h thethe1111" "un.tuers. young ladybeginning January loth, for
of,''"1 ou"g gent eman who are nowtrial of criminal cases; t,-- ,,

""d Blr, a.d can testwo week taginning Fel.ruarj ,Mr!4- -

20th, for the trial of civil caes; i ,!'. -- '' ' h0.term of oim week ginning March J';v'".V, mu ua congen.al.ty, and
mils tu .pi.if rtm'1 KUilalilii to ww'h otb- -

of our own we try to be candid and
honest and let them go for what When a man kin mck a livin', an' a

little time to plav.

a short while, there lieing a great-
er demand for teachers than law-era- .

I taught very successfully for
a number of years.

I uit the school busiuns and
came to Georgia in 1 ; aud took
charge of my sister's farm, and
have been farming eer since by
much bard lalmr and clie ecou-in- y

one can make a good living,
but little money.

1 joiued the Presbyterian church
a number of years ago and 1 do
hotM and trust that I have been au
exemplary and consistent ineiuU-r- ,

but from numerous circumstances
have been prevented from attend-
ing church as often as I would like.
I put my trust iu my Savior and
feel that 1 am ready t go w hen-
ever he calls, and ask my good
frieuds in aud around Marietta to
meet me iu that Ix tter land w here
all is bliss and eternal happinc.

Being comparatively a str.iuger
iu Georgia has prompted me to
write this sketch of myself.

(Signed) A. J. Hakkisos.
f.Mr. Harrison wits well known

they are worth. Our desire is to get
at the view point of our readers, not An' owe no buddy nuthin' all de it. tin 14T II llll wi i tuutmi svx o, .

ier. ,k1 ' "'''u congratulations..termfrtw.k,.l- -r i,u. Jnlvblessed ye r aroun ,that we should desire to make, if we
.list, for the trial of criminal cases;An' sell de late' pickin' at eleben

J. T. Haney, J. A. McCollum. C. F.
Barrell, W. A. Hemby, J. C. Hay-

wood, 1L M. Furr.
SECOND WEEK.

Hampton Brewer, Paul F Huntley,
D. F. Short. & L Iiowry, J. O. Glenn,
L R. Crook, J. C. Winchester, S. F.
Broom. W. J. Rudge.C. W. Kindley,

could, a sheet that
would suit even bxly, but to get on cent a poun'.
a plane of mutual understanding
in order that in making up the paper

Prof. C. Ii. Clegg has succeeded
Prof. Phillips, who has gone to In-

dian Territory, as principal of the
Weddington School. Mr. Clegg
formerly taught there with great
satisfaction to all, and his return is
a great pleasure to the people.

Mr. 8. J. Howard of Vance town-

ship died on Jau. 1st. He was
strickeu with paralysis and lin-

gered a few days. lie was a iiniet
man, a good citizen aud an humble
Christ iau. As a magistrate for
many years, he served faithfully
andjuxtlf. For many years prior
to his death, he was a faithful mem-

ber of the Methodist church. He

It seem' as I would not be kT to see

Death of Mr. A. J. Harrison.

Mr. A. J. Harrison died on the
27tta f Noveiulier, aud left the
following sketch of his life:

Editors ol the Marietta Journal:
I, A. J. Harrison, being iu a

very low state of health and appre-
hensive that death may come at

a term of two weeks Oc-

tober 30th, for the trial of criminal
cases.

The fine new building of the Mt.

Prospect graded school, in Jackson,
was burned lust Tuesday night.
The building had just been com

their tastes may be regarded instead
J. C. Mclntyre, G. W. Dees, C. T.of ours, and the things most inter dat time arrive,

But, bless de Lord, it done haveesting and helpful to them be pub-
lished. Any one who feels like mak

Williams, J. r. Koss, K. U.Aewsom,
E. E. Leonard, E. W. Thomas, W. C.
Edwards.

For one week's term beginning
Barry M . Stmaa.come, an' I am still alive!

An' I'se paid up ev'ry dollar, an' I
owns my little place,

pleted, and was a splendid one of.
ll(Jauy time, have concluded to write

ing a suggestion, a kick, a commen-
dation or what not, will be wel-

comed. We are trying to make this
six rooms, and was worth in

Monday, March 20. 1905:An' now I looks dis big roun' worl' a short sketeh of my life. I was
iltoru at Black Walnut, a village iuJ. P. Simpson, Ed J. Bivens, J. D. neighborhood of J.tMlO. The

school, taught by Pnr. It. W.
Elliott and Miss Maggie Walk up,

Faulkner, Jonathan Gordon, J. A.right squar ly in de face,

in.
Halifax county, Ya, one of the
b.st sections of countries I haveBennett. J. P. Ritch.C. II. Braswell,

paper a better one every year, and
you are the judge.

The dates on the papers of a great
was about 50 years old. I was in progress aud was the tirst

school taught in the new building.We hed a hard time comin', but we ever ou the l.'tlh of
l.s.'tt. I was educated at SouthSinra tliei fire the iwonle have de

S. E. Belk, Mark Brewer, Hiram
I. C. Clouts. R. W. Killough,

T. B. Stinaon, G. Frank Crowell, J.
I. Harkey. I. II. Helms, F. G. Hen

many of our subscribers read Jan. 1, kep a addin some.
cided to carry the school on iu thei Iwell Academy, iu Omnge itmuAn' iiyin' by a little to do "rainy1905. That important day is now

just behind us. It will be a great day to come; derson, W. M. Perry, C. J. Hudson,
But now, es I looks back across de E. D. Worley, J. Enos Hinson, G. A.

Marsh, Walter Haney, Martin Snipes,
W. T. Ijtthan, W. R. Outen, B. I.

church building until arrangeuientS')'. . all " lamous

cau be made for a new house. The Hughes school iu the same county,

people of this community have''"' ut which place I completed the
shown themselves to lie among the r"" urse of studies, taking first

most enthusiastic, energetic, and "oiior hi all my chuww.

sacrificing of all the couutv. Not An"r having sch.ml, I rend law-onl-

J", Bailey's law school indid they vote a good tax on
themselves to run their school, but Buncombe county, X. C, and was

Simpson, C. L. Youngblood, J. D.

value uf Prruna. I hare ued it for yasrs
and hava found it to b a moat excellent
family remedy. Fur colds, catarrh
and similar ill, it la unaurpaased.
HARRY M. STEVENS.

John U Burnett, Member of Congraaa,
Serrnth AUma Dintrlct, writes:

I take pleasure In testifying to the
merits of your Perana. At the solicits
Uon of a friend my wife used It, and It
Improved her condition generally. It la
a remarkable remedy. I can cheerfully
recommend Peruna as a Rood, substan-
tial tonic, and a very good catarrh rem-

edy."
Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated. Peruna is not a gnesa nor an
experiment It is an absolute acienUOo

certainty. Peruna has no substitutes-- Do

rivals. Insist upon having Peruna.
If you do not derive prompt and aatis-faetu-

results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he wiQ
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-Ti-ce

free.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

Rev. L. K. Staoey of Waihaw is
the leading citizen iu regard to the
number of sons who are following
the profession of education. He
has just received a visit from his
sons, Prof. M. H. Staeey of the
University of North Caroliua, and
Prof. Walter Staeey of Caroliua
Academy; and another of his sons,
Prof. H. I'l Staeey, is principal of
the Wesley Chapel graded school.

Miss Mary Leonard, daughter of
Mr. J. T. Leonard of Lanes Creek
township, died on Jan. 1st, ot

typhoid fever. The young lady
was eighteeu years of age, just blos

HcCorkle, W. F. Orr. J. M. Carnker,

in Monroe to the older citiens, be
and his sister having lived and
taught school here several years,
leaving probably lt or In years
ago. Kd. Journal.

Saved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Hob-bi- tt

of Bargerton, Teuii., saw Iter
dying and were powerless to save
her. The most skiilful physicians
aud every remedy used, failed,
while consuinptioc was slowly but
surely taking her life. In this ter-
rible hour lr. King's New iscov-er- y

for Consumption turned des-

pair into joy. The first bottle
brought immediate relief aud its
continued use completely cured
her. It's the most certain cure iu
the world for all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and ft. Trial U it lies free at Kng-
lish lrug Co.'s.

Jno. A. Secrest, R. W. Elliott, N. W.

Brooks, Marion Mattox. T. C.Grillin.

trials uv de way,
I can't he'p feel in' we has done an'

pas' de rainy day.

IV.

We gether by de fire at night, as
cozy as ye choose,

An' John he gits de paper, an' he
reads us all do news,

'Bout Rosemfelt, an' Panemy, an'
Cubv, an' de res',

thev bnilt their si.lendid new house adiuitteu to the oar at Kaieigu, .

The petted young beauty in the
themselves withotit asking aid of
the county. This loss is a seven
setback, but it will not diinieu the
ardor of the Mt. Prttspecl eople.

carriage looked with dismay at the

C, g examined by Chief Jus-
tice 1'earsoti aud Associate Justices
Mauley aud Biittle, alter which I

located at U'asliurg, Caswell comi-

ty, X. C, and did some practice iu
mud that lay between her ami the
sidewalk. Already they are talking of buildTell I feels de sadusfacshun cornea "I think it was Sir Walter Ral Thesoming iuto womanhood, aud her mi Ai-e- a r house. 1 Us ...iu
eigh," she said, "that threw his building was iusured iu the Farm-- , K " l 1 volunteered

and went to the front as Sergeantera' Mutual for 11,200.

creepin' in my bieas'.

v.

An' I heah de chillun read in' 'bout
de worl' a turnin' roun',

cloak upon the ground on a certain
memorable occasion in order that
his queen might not get her shoe

muddy."

death is sad indeed. She was a
member of the Baptist church, and
possessed a lovable christian char-
acter. The funeral was held on
the 2nd, couducted by Rev. J. A.
Bivens.

Mr. J. L. Walknp of Waxhaw
has moved his store to the old Mc- -

Tel it nicks me kinder dizzy as I ''iou're my queen, all right,"

Mr. J. Reece Blair of Troy, whom
his friends here and many other
places had given over to eternal
bachelorhood, is married and as
romantic a marriage as you please,
a. rri i ..: I . ... f : ... 4 .1.. 4

"I lid you see
lovely hunch of
roses ut the M1111I1

liiiniiuett Whose

the tag on that
American beauty
burns' Christmas
name was on itt

replied the young man in the case,
"but if Sir Walter Raleigh hud

pleasure to us to run their dates up
a year just as soon as it is conve-
nient And those whoso dates read

prior to that well, we are depend-

ing upon them. Some folks say that

they don't like to see duns in their

papers. Well, just tfiink of it! The
mild intimations of the editor to the
effect that money is acceptable to
him compare them with the hostile
demonstrations made by most mer-

chants. The latter use such expres-
sions as these: "We must have our
money," "look out for an ollicer,"
"pay up and save costs," etc.

We are very proud of the fact that
we lose so few subscribers who once
swing in with us. But there is no
reason why every intelligent man in
the county should not take The Jour-

nal, no matter what other local paper
he takes. It will doubly repay him
The paper tries to have a value all
its own. One of our old subscribers
who used to take the paper but quit
to take another local one, came in
the other day, to start in again, say-

ing that he liked it so well that he
would take it and the other paper
both. If this perchance hits the eve
of a man who is taking some other

paper, we don't invite him to quit
the other, but do invite him cordi-

ally to come in and "hitch up," as
Thos. W. Uwson says, with The
Journal.

The following new and old sub-

scribers have extended their dates
with the closing of the year:

stan ujRin de groun ;

But let her keep on turnin', if it

bring a better day, been a clerk ou a salary of $15 a

Major of the 4;th . C. liegiinent,
Col. Henry Morehead eoininand-ing- .

1 wits in some of the fiercest
battles of the war, but never re-- J

ceived a scratch during the three
years I served, but was captured
and taken to Klmira prison, New

York, ut which place I remained
l'l months, aud was kindly treated
by the ollieers that had charge of
my barracks. I had a rough time
managing our own men, they being
badly clothed, poorly fed and worn- -

Cain building, and Davis Bros., - ini
' pf Troy, am the ceremony waslm ,er hnn e.1 out have move,An' a man kin niek a livin', an' a week he would have done exactly

what I'm going to do."little time lo play.

VI.

lnicd n the 1 ex 1 ospital ainto the old stand of the Jackson
Mr. Blair had

Drug Company. Messrs. C. BroomWhereupon lie carried her to

Mortgage Sale of Land.
Hv virim- - nf mtrtL'at.'e (Wil executed lo

K.MliOitii. A ivn. I'j s. J. I'litertoii.tid
iff. .Mtiirtru' M I'nttr.tiii. on th- - 4lh ilav of

H.i. unit (I11U rt'tfl'.tereil.allii by (It.
.Hli1 K'nIiiihii. IIi'hIIi A Siiven tranfi-rrri- l lo U4
fur value reivUfil. f will, on

January loth, 1!M5,
eli fur rl st puhltf , at the court

hull- -. iliMir In Muiirtw. N r , the M lowing de
MTilnl jneiT nf laml. In the bft nf Wathaw.
V v., kiiiiwn . lul No..iif the Julin W. Hnum
Intnl., ctmtAiiiliiir If .ml lying on New
't u n mail. Mini iMiiiiiiiril on the north hv W.

1. M.lt'n lot. known ..So, S; ou the Mouth
hv lot No. I: on Ihe M tiy North and South
Mlliy..lilMteil on Ihe Mouth Mlde of lheti..
anil N K.V., Iviiiir lot conveyed hv John W. By.
tium to m. J. I'Mitci-Mot- i on the iltiiil it.y of Jan-

uary. 1M. Hnltl lo Mallxfy proviNloll. uf Mill
DiorUfHk'e iteeit.

MifAIX-KIS- MKKCANTII.lt CO.,
of Kmtni.il, Heath A Nlven.

1'IiIm ilie h'th it.y of lVc'UitN-r-, iwm.

the sidewalk but did it so nicely
that she forgave him. ChicagoOle Marster mighty good to us, de

& Son succeed Broom & Garrison, "" l" ul1 ''""""
successors to C. Broom & Sons at ,

mk 6 r' d.m'aV
dwn' Tul(S omim'dthe time of the death of Mr. HughTribuue.white folks treat us kin ,

An' we ain't fo'got de favors when
we use to git behin';

I)rd, keep'- us good, an' give us

I forgot to look.''
"There wasu't any name on it.

It was the florist's prioa mat k -- 1

a dit.en. They pretended they hud
forgotten to remove it."- - X. Y.Shu.

The Oood Old Way.
A severe fold or attack ot la grippe

is like a fire, the sootier ynu combat it
the better your chances are to over-

power it. But few mothers in this so
are willing to do the necessary work

required to Rve a good olJ fashioned
reliable treatment such as would be
admiiiietered by their Kraudmotliers,
backed by Huschee's German Syrup,

Clearance Sale of allstren th to cultivate de groun .
An' don' let cotton git bclo' eleben

cent a poun

A Modification of Oood Times
Publication of Notice of Sum

mons.
Htati or South Cakoi.ika, f SrrtRina Cnrar,

I'nion County. Hefore the Clerk.

which was always liberally used in
connection with the home treatmentWihitorGoods?

A Room-min- i Saiei n sale mat is a Saiei

Come at Last."
1904. f colds and is still ii. greater house- -

old favor than any known remedy. NOTICE.
Mvcik Meitlln .lid John Meillln,

kirn, of Krvin .Meitlln, ilec'd.
v.

Klmira Ntuiion, et .1.
Las' ye'r I thought dern good ole

Hut even without the application of
times had xholv come to Slav. the old fashioned aids German Syrup

But when I brung my cotton up to ill cure a severe cold iu quick time.
To Amanda A'hi-raf- Prank Anheraft, Bright

i'an'liK-- ami W lib. ui tareliM-- : You .nd ea4h
of you Nre hcrehy niilillcd Ih.t the .Imiv.
iiMiiii-i- iihliitlfT. have initlltiteil . nicelal

111 the Stticrlor Court of t'nlon county,
S I '

., aval li. t the a hove named ilefend.nta for

It will cure colds in children or grown
people. It relieves the congested or

town de udder day,
It made me kind er stagger when

dey tole me what I'd git,
My nurvoiis system was so shock'd I

"Slaughter the Gooi: alis, allavs the irritation, and etlrct- -

Dual of Ihe entale of Krvln Mei.Slash Prices to the Quick!
Clear the Shelves and Tables! nally stops the cough. Any child will 1i.ii'mm'iI ou .lot each of ou are furtherMake room for Spring Goods. itllleit toiiiitM'Mr the uiiilernlKlledtUeratake it. It is invaluable ill a house

ain t got slcddy yit. HuN'rior t'oiirt of ruloii N C,, .1
ollli-- nl the court hollne, Monna. N C. onold of children. Trial zc bottle, ijc;Such another "Bargain Feast" may never present itself again.

riilny. the Jnth day of January. lwi. and an- -
regular size, 75c. Fur tale by English or demur to the lielltlon tiled in Mailt
Drug Lo. tie, or luiliiienl w ill be rendered In accord

Willi Mill IM'IIIIOII.Last' fall de lates' pickins foch eleb
Iioiic Mt my oitu-- thli the loih day nf tcm.Mrs. Grouch If I should die

ItMa). K A. AK.MKIKI.il. C.B.C.en cent a Doun .
Krilwine A Waek. Attyn.you never would ret nimtlier wile

ho would look alter you as I have Land Sale.
Dis ye'r we got but seben, an' de

price still goin' down!
An' so we hed to scrimp an' shave

M.A.IIelnu
li.F.Krimminger
H.LBivens
A.H.Simpson
F.W.Kason
II A.Starnes
W.B.WaluVn
Mrs.lvC.Oriffln
Dr.W.TJiedwine
D M Byrd
J.B.Beckham
M M.Yandle
A. M Helms
IMI.Shaw
S.A.l-atha- n

P.J.CEfird
J.W.I .athan

J.W.King
C.C.Love
J.T.Nance
K.W.Price
W.R.Godfrey
E.J.Krimminger
John Nixon
W.D.Hice
John Fi.IIclms

B.F.Price
J.M.Fairley
JC.IIclms
G.A.Williams, c.

Mrs.M.J.I)ng
M.AA'lontz
J.B Mangura
L.A. Sec rest
W.H.York
Anderson Haley
J.M.Clontz
May Laney, c.
Mack Bivens.c.
T.B.Oarpenter
Mrs.C.D.Uobcrts
J.W.Chaney
W.J.Moore
E.N.Hclms

G.W.King
Mrs.LT.Pusscr
J.P.I Iinson
A.T.Broom
LA.Statcn
J.M.Huntley
J.W.Ooodwin
Wilson Curran

one.
By virtue of a nl hortty conferred on me bf an

Mr. Grouch Xo; not if I could ItT Mint diere made tiy hlM Honor, K. H.
an buy de cheapes stun whle, jiulire at Augu-t- t term of the

Beginning Friday Morning,. January 6th,
we started the Greatest Sale ever held in Monroe.

Everybody and all their friends are cordially invited.

There are thousands of dollars' worth of medium weight goods suitable for

Spring wear that go in this sale.

This is a strictly CASH SALE!

help it- - Chicago News. iMrlor ouri ol i moil i;., i win,An' now we lib so savin dat we

Monday, January 10th, 190S,
II to the hitrhei't hlililer for cash, at the court

A Very Close Call.
I stuck to my engine, although

sca'cely gits enough.

in. 7. i IVc
lntue door in Monroe, N. t ., all thai certain

every joint ached aud every nerve ee, Iracl or or land lying .nd tvliig
ll the unlit eolinty of t lllon.Hl.te of NorthDcra 'Publicans, dey tole us dat if as racked with pain, writes!. aroliiia. on the walereof niu-- liranch, con

taming .Itly ntne ivuL,i aereM more or lean.Rosemfelt went in . Ilellamy, a locomotive fireman
ml lieing the tract or land conveyea tiy K. T.

De price ob cotton certainly would of liuiiitigtoii, la. "I was weak and nltltl ami wife lo Mar.l le hy ruaf
wlticniri-i- ilaliil Miveml-e- r U. A. II. lMM.

ld mortgage deed 1m reeordeil In the regiatrr
t t uton county. Miate of Aorth t'amiina. on

pale, without any appetite, and all
run down. As 1 was uluitit to give
up, I got a bottle ol Electric l!it 4 A A, nage 471, lo w lili-l- l rererem im hentMen's Suits

Men's Suits, sale price, $2.50

Dress Goods Dress Goods

In an endless variety to select from.
Lot of Heavy Dress Goods, just tlit

y made tor a full ile.criitlun of aald land.
llili tne loin oay 01 a. i. iki.

not drop down again;
But, Lordy, what's wo comin' to dat

cultivate de groun?
If what we buy keep going up, an'

what we sell go down!

IV.

ters. and alter takine it. I lelt as k. n. KAimin.,v;oDi.
Redwlne a Stack. Attyn.well as I ever did 111 my lile.

$7.50 Men's Suits, sale price, 5.00
Weak, sickly, run down tieoplcthing for skirts and coat suits, worth Administrator's Notice.

HvlniMiuMlllld tt.in th t'lrk of th Ho- -always gain new life, strength and
iHTtttr t'nurt t aunnnutrator of Klrhardvigor from their use. try tliem.My John, he ses, if Parker hed bin

Satisfaction guaranteed by English

MrsG.W.Redfearn O.I .Hinson
T.B.Goodman M.C.Broom
S.C.Thomas W.L.Crowell
S.J.Richardson T.A.Price
Wm.Archer M D.Myers
Dr.G.B.Nance T.LA.Davis
O.J.Richardson Fred Helms.

W.E.Williams.

The greatest system renovator.
IbwtorM vitality, reerulatcs the kid

lected. sho as sin. hi. in m notify all intmhiii havlnir rial mi
iitriliHt th ttnt of Mtd ticamd, Uihlllt

(kx yd., sale price 40c. yd.
50c. Dress Flannels, sale price 3llc. yd.
(Hc. Mohair, sale price I'.lc. yd.
85c. 11 inch Mohair, gale price GOc. yd.
$ 1.00 1 Serge, sale price 7Dc. yd.
fiOc. Henre. sale nnce 4!)c. yd.

Drug Co. Price fiOcDat folks would say de prices fell
i to th iintit'ntitrnti on or iwmr in im

tfty cf IttntiHry, ivort, or thin notlr will ba
i If Htl Ml nar H liifir rptiiYfry. Ail jarrwimai m- -

Magistrate You are bound overbecase de put him in;
But Johrn he s sortie Dimecrat, an'

reads de Charlotte News.
ctitn to miiii r"iiir 111 niair iiumruian- - vr

to keep the peace toward all hie lenient ami nv riwtn.
Notic rnrttier tfivt-- mat, on i numiar,42 inch Dress (looda, assortment of colors, sale majesty's subjects. h l.'iti of .Uiniirv, Iwa, Uirinnliia at 10An' tain't no use to argy, 'case he's
lock a ni..at nt ihIc rrwiticnc of KicnaraPrisoner then heaven help theneys, liver and stomach. If Hoi-lmte-

Rockv Mountain Tea fails to

Lot No. 1

Indies' Shoes, cheap at $1.25, sale price 85c

Lot No. 2
Ladies' Shoes, cheap at $1.50, sale price $1.25

Lot No. 3
Ladies' Shoes, cheap at $2.00, sale price $1.50

Lot No. 4
Ladies' Shoes, cheap at $2.50, sale price $2.00

Men's Shoes in all the latest styles
and leathers.
$ 1.25 Men's Fine Shoes, sale price $ 1.00
Lot Men's $2.00 Fine Shoes, broken sizes, sale

price $1.50
Lot Men's Fine Shoes in Patent Leather and

Vicis, worth up to $3 50, sale price $2.50
Lot of about one hundred pairs Men's $ 1.00

and $5 09 Shoes, sale price $3.50

Hats Hats Hats
No man can preserve all his dignity

under a shockingly bad hat. There

may never be a time like the present
in which to get a hat you .are not
ashamed of.

The prices are astonishingly low.

suit toii. diH'!tMt, th uii(1rifU(Ml will all
nl ptiMIc aufiton. for eah, th fHTtxinal pn.p--fust furiiner 1 meet. lit-Hits- .

settle in his views.

v. lrt J Of Mi Ml PMHIt', V IK . A IBHIl i' Me"HT-- l tllTII,
Uvh. katat, l.i m hunrilcure get your money back. That's

price 15c. yd.

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts
Almost at your own price.
10c. Flannelettes, sale price 7!c.

Tonic to the System.fair. j.k5., tea or UDieu. augnsn Mr, a hi of rtimckw, two muii.t wo wairoim,
ntu at drill . fltop. carsntr and farm tool,

10.00 Men's Suits, sale price, 7.50

Children's Knee Pants Suits

Children's Knee Pants Suits at ox
Sul Price

$2.00 Children's K. Pants Suits, f 1.50

3.00 Children's K. Pants Suits, 2.00

3.50 Children's' K. Pants Suits, 2.75

Overcoats Overcoats
Sale Price, all profits discarded.

A bigger dollars' worth for your dol-

lar than elsewhere.

Shoes Shoes Shoes
We have shoes for the whole family.

Our shoe department is equal to a
shoe store within itself.

For liver troubles tod constipation huchnhl irot. i(vDrug to. It sho looks discouragin' to us dat
till de groun',

To see de price ob cotton still keep
there is nothing better than DeWitt'a Thin Mill lhMf nilvr. WH.

KI.IJAH HIMI'WiN, Admr.
nf KlchartUon Mlnipwin. dav'd.

Rlwln & Hiawk. Altya.

Little Early Risen, the famous littleBank President We're rained!
The cashier has absconded with Outings, would be cheap at 10c., sale price 7Jc

pills. They do not weaken the stum
ach. Their action upon the system itinn noo. Good Calicoes, sale price 4c.

Good Bleached Domestic, sale price 7Jc.

on a drappin down;
An' yit, I hope, an work, an' pray

dat God will eive me eraceriiwtir TVin't pet excited: he mild, pleaaant and harmless. Sold by Mortgage Sale of Land.
Rv vlrin of a certain dd of tni't intdEnglish Drug Lo. and b. J. Welshhas left a note offering to take as To keep my head, an' niver put a Table Linens, Counterpanes, Towels in hip l Sanml l'aitTm.n and wlf. Matttrl

M raitrrpuin, on tit Hlh day of January. I,for th ptinMk r I tif a rtM du M rn. M,
J, Mct'ain. liarty of th third part In aald dd.Notice of Administration.

till to th lilirhxt hhlrr for raih.ai th

into partnership. idle.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Absolutely Harmless. Tlie fact of giv
inm ehiltlran an.ftirinni .nntainina' ill

All netwona .re herehy notllled Ih.t t h.re

mortgage on my place.

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man en

court hou door In Monro, N. '. oni M. uunlltted liefore K A Arnilleld. 1 SI
h Table Linen, sale price 50c.

35c. Table Linen, sale price 25c.

$1 50 Counterpanes, sale price $1.25.
$1.00 Counterpanes, sale price 85c.

if rinoii coiintv. N. I ..an nilmlnl'.ti-.lo- r 01 j.n January Kith, 1905,King, dceeaiied. and all claim. againt Ihe
t.i. of Ihe nld nhouhl la preiiitedjuriout substances, if sometimes mors

rliaaatrou. linn the disease from which to the Hiider.igiied a.tninl.trator on or Iteforednring pains of accidental cuts,
wounds, braises, burns, scalds,

.certain lot of land lying In the town nf Wai-ha-

N dcncrllied an follovn: Heglnntng .1
a nn-- in the center of the Mcl twain or Newthe tmli itay of January. Ii- or tnti. nmtif win

, nii.a.iprt lit nrin ;rtir ri iii 01 rrniiro Town huh le nil and rutin wun Mtd rnad a.
All lndehte.1 tu ald estate ehouldsore feet or stiff joints. Bat there's

no need for it. Bucklen'i Arnica
they are suffering. Ever mother should
know that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy it perfectly safe (or children to
make promiil pay mcnt at nave cta.Embroideries Embroideries Embroideries

W. I' ft to a rock In the center of th.
road: thence with lot No. 1 N. 71 W. 110 ft. lo
nn-- un e..t nlde of North .nd South alley;
thence with aald llry N E. V7 ft. to . fork
on the old hue. or j. W. Price, line; thenc

1 hln tne aim .lay ol o.
J. M. KIMI. AftmrSalve will kill the pain and cure

Redwlne Suck, Attyn. ot J.meaO. kingthe trouble. It'a the best salve on We will also include about Three Thousand Yards of Embroideries in

This Great Uareain-Givin- g Sale. .
with aald line N. 77'. K l it. to a Bun, Ulvenf

Men s. Ladies', Children's Winter Weight Underwear.

Pants Goods, Hosier)', Gloves, Ladies' Neck-wea- r, Ladies'

Belts, Ribbons, Trunks, Valices and hundreds of other

items not mentioned in this sale.

corner .nd W.o. Nenhit'n corner; thenc with
Ee-Sa- le of Land.earth for piles, too. 25c, at Eng

liah Drag Oo.'s.
W.O.NInta-l- line, or lot No. ft, B. 7 I IVtl.

We haven't space to ouote the different prices. You will have to see the Hv vlrtti nf a.l iiHff tllld feWIW VfttV bf K and 1 1nchen Wi the heglnnliig. containing m
onchnlf acre niore or lean; nnuniled on u.
north hv lot No. ft. o. the cant hy the Hcllwalagoods to appreciate the value.

I" nti n Hiiitjf, In a Fpii-t- l pnnfltiin whervln
When a girl is afraid to show Th nvlniri. Mmn tm I rui umpaiiij. nnnur or New Town riatd, on the nouth hy lot No I,

and (in the went hy North and South alley, nit- -
her ankles it isn't so much proof of and Krtnilt pU.rnr, T. J. frier ft al.v d(rn-

ttenU, I vlll.nnthe way ahe was brought up as of This Sale will Continue for Fifteen Days Monday, February Gth, 1905,the way ahe was built . l.rress.

uated on the nouth atiteor th. t.,t:. and N. Rf .
and lvtcd In the town of Waahaw, I'Bioa
rounty. North Carolina, the name being ana
known an lot No. of thn real en taut ot John
w. Hyrum. Mr. Hold to ..Uafjr th. Krovlaloa.
of the amid deed of trunt.

J. I. MeOAIrt.Tnulaal.
Thla the loth day of Oeoraiher, taoi.

m ftt pithMr nrtion, to th MffhrNt bidiVr,
thmmK hoiiM door In Mmr j. N.O., wrtali

While the Shower of Bargains last, come in our store and be one of the hundreds of satisSpeedy Relief. M or krrI nf I ft no, itmr ana wing in inr

take. It contains notuiog narmtut sou
for bought, coldt and croup it oosur- -

For tale by C. N. Simptoo,fatted. S. ). Welsh.

pfgjry Tom says he loves me so

much that he could die for me.
Aunt Jane Tom would do any-

thing to escape work. N.Y. Proas.

5tomachTroubleaand Corutlpatioa
ChamberUio's Stomach and Liver

Tablets art the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have aver

told," says J. R. Cullman, s druggist
of Potterville, Mich They srt easy to
take tod always give satisfaction. I

tell my sostomert to try them and if

not satisfactory to comt back and get
their money, but bars never had t
complaint." For tale by C. N. Simp-

son, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

rounu of In ton, Stairm hmt amnna. at or
A salvt that heals without a scar it nr rntonvtil. nntainin tnns aetr

m.irt or IrM. and belli th lot (WdH bvrv.U7.lf Uiich lln.nl ;! No rem
Horn to Mailt Itotmnr Nrmt-- r llth. !.edy effects such speedy relief. It drawt which aald dMM. U rTon1d In th mri-t- rr nt
Tnlon ounty, Hotk . pa SW. t which rrfout mnammation, aootnea, coon ana

belli all cntt. burnt tad braises. A rnc t Bpfy Biaue iora iuii iwwrip,iaiMI1 latl

Notice 1

All aeraon. baring clalain again at th. Ira
of tlehtennteln at Klow .en herehy notlncd to
prenent them .duly .uthentlcted. to the nder
nlgned on or before Ink. her an, laua, or thai
aoltce will h pleaded In har of their rwcrrvary,

AU aeraonn Initehted lo aald tra. era enqBaMt
ad to autk. wroanut par Mat and nave nu.

D.w.ruiw,
Sunrlrtng fartner of LtchM.aMla . lloV. '

TUa Oeca.oar Imh, laut.

fied customers. You are always welcome.

The Peoples Dry Goods Co.
- THE FAST GROWING POPULAR STORE,

1rmi nf aalwn-thlr- ah and th IT- -lira euro ffnr tlilH Add akin disease.
nialndron a rirdlt of ti nontha. Titi ra

DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch taind aniM all th piirrha fnff la paid,
Thla itat tnd day of Jaouary.

ft. ft. RaleWlVI, Con.
lUdwiM A luck, Altt.

Haiti balvs. Beware oi couaierie'ts,
they art dangerous. Sold by English
Drag Co. sod S. J. Welsh. .


